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GEOLOGIST MAKES FAVORABLE
REPORTON WEST TEXAS

. Probably the mo.st significant geolo-
gical document of the year related to
west-ceutr- Texas oil bearing struct
litres Is Bulletin No 1847. Issuedby the.
Bureau of Economic Geology, Texus
State University, Austin, under the

of Dr, J. A. Udden. The report
" and map have createdu greater inter- -

Vt and intensifiedactivity In the areas.
'0overed haveservedto confirm the

of geologists in private employ.
VfTbe bulletin was preparedfrom ex-- ,

jamln'rtflrfns made by Dr. J..A. Beede
rud 11." A. Llddlc, members of the staff
Kot Dr. Udden. By the authority of.
these.eminent men therehas been,pro-
jected'upon the map of Texas the out-llnes"-of

what they called the Marathon
fold.

vSzmv'J

In bold course this great fold is
shown to swing In a northerly direction ' argument for the defense, after

of the Marathon mountain Into a JudgeH. G, McConnell closed the argu-majest- ic

that leads to river.1 ment for' the and the case was
In region of has been called, to the jury
Be river uplift .

The document is of special moment
tu that region of west-centr- Texas
with the Marathon fold, and indicates
no line, of demarkatlonbetween the

of the Marathonmountains and
the Wichita mountainsin southernOk
lahoma,which seems to toe primary to
what 'Messrs. Beede and Llddlc have
mentioned as the Red River uplift.

The fold throws an Irregular, roof--
like structure of .extent across
some 25 comities of that part of the
state, aud It Is delineatedas azone of.
Yaryiag width, embraces the choicest
areas of probable oil producing territ-
ory-' between the Bend Arch, which
spring' out of the Llano-Burne-tt uplift
and extends through the Eastland;
Stephen and Young counties'
what is known as the Llano Estacado
ayncllue, which has regional replace-
ment upon the StakedPlains.

immediate Importance of this
structural picture Is apparent to the
entire oil fraternity of the mld-con-

was

nent district, has been diligently.' heop herder by, the name Jo Gon-sepki-

tin.-- of tho . hw, who came to his homo early
along the !"' morning and with a

transcontinental.series Iietwecn the Ok-- 1

lahoma aud Red river pruductlou und
the Tamplco district of Mexico. Its
area as demarked'recalls Dana's text,
book statementof a defined high-folde- d

zone northly from Mexico
acrossthe United StatesInto Canada.

Willi respect to the part of tho fold
from Coke to Foard county, the report
adds continuation to the results a
.regional rejtort made 1at year by Ed-
ward A. Hill. couMiliiuu geologist of!
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complete contribution of the geological Mr. iliid Mrs. F. Alexander return-literatur-e

of territories pre- - ed Tuesday from a visit their old
to the I In county, they

Selecting as the scat! were 'horn, reared educated,and mar-o- f
Investigation, Hill explored rled. Mr. says

virtually the trend hits undergone many since his
of disturbance from departure', 'cities sprangup, brok-coun- ty

on the north Coke on the' out, and the once are
The Hill report hat been the, now a mass Near

f wide study and discussion the city of Terrell now
by and Mr. and Mrs. were born,
measureit been verified and con-- but at that time the'city had not
firmed. The present of some, its nnd was not known for
CO wells Fisher, Nolan, many years afterwards. Tho
ry, King, Knox nnd that were selling ut that time for $10
roartl in io me

reu tne iraieruity in,

that report.
In nearly all of these counties, oil,

or gas in upper That
these lie upon higher rela-
tive o levels than would bu
possible If no folded zone were
nil geologists 'and drillers exploit-
ing the region A majority of
these tests the zone' have been fav-
orable., thouuh none have yet reached
tho deeper strata. Is significant
that nearly all of them are drllU
cd with cable tools and by
that have ample nuances to carry tho
holes to any depth,

If the correlation theory of these
geologists is correct tho strike of

tho extends"from the
Salt Fork tho Diablo
to the Glass aud from thcro
northwestward to Coko county, and to
Red river. Indeed, the section of tho
Woodward and of
westernOklahoma and the pan-
handle is startllngly similar
to tho Coke section, and there.
Is a probability that tho white
horsesandstoneIs unconformable wlthi

shales, Tho length of.
the of this unconformity In.

part of state bo
ab6ut 700 not counting the sinu-
osities.'"
. The' Marathon fold is geologically
more than Bend, tho
report Bays, but it is very similar. On
tbe, there arc while. oa
the former ore Tho

terrace Is tho largest the
region, extending15

'miles Into Orokett county aud is ap-

proximately 12 mile wide. "From tho
standpoint of tho' oil operator it ds
worthy of note that the compli
cated of are

"likely to be uutl other differ--
m$$&?&? 'cat structuresnre likely to occur bo--
r aK n.V kaa4K lonw alliptil arviitriira nr ami nr.irtfY
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JURY DISMISSED THE
KENNAMER THIS WEEK

Ketiriumor murder case wascall-
ed In the District Court Monday morn-
ing the selection of n trial jury
begun. The-- following gentlemen w,ero
selected sworn in as jurors as
follows: B. Hammer, N. H. Cole,
I. S. Grindstaff, J. W. Coleman, J. W.
Hutto. J. It. Edwards, J. C. Perrln,
Will Mabry, J., W. Adcock,
Lewellen, G. A. Turnbow Will
Chastaln. The State began the exami-
nation of witnessesabout 4. o'clock In
the afternoon. After all the testimony

in court gave chargettrthe
Jury and Judire J. C. Randall. District
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CASE

Clarence

the the

Attorney, began the'argument for the,
state Tuesuayabout 4 i. m., roiioweu
by Judge W. H. Murchlson for the de-
fense. A night session was called and
B. B. Sturgeonof Paris .continued the

Tuesday evening, and after several
hours deliberationfailed to arrive at a
verdict and were released Thursday
morning.

Luther KenuamerIs charged with the
killing of C. F. (Speck) Davis ut his
home early In September 1017 by
shootingJiim with a pistol. The trou
ble that led up to the shooting Is alleg--

ed to have, beeujover a cow of Kn- -

namer'sgetting .into tltc fle'd of Davis.
No one saw1 the shooting except the
little Slaughter of Mr. Davis, who was
at that time about-- S years old

This case has been tried several
times In'HUskoll county with the same
results.

FARMER INJURED IN KNIFE
FIGHT WITH MEXICAN SUNDAY

J. 1. Patterson, a farmer living a
few miles southwestof town, surrend-
ered to the ollleers here Sunday. He
Is nlleired to have stabbeda Mexican

""-- ' rnuersou was snwiieu bevwrm
times about tho neclr aud face before
he could get his knife out with which
he stabbedthe Mexican several times.
It was reported that the Mexican died
from the effects of the wounds, but
this proved to be a mistake. He Is now
ou (ho road to recovery.

o

MR. AND MRS. ALEXANDER
VISIT OLD HOME IN KAUFMAN

.to ?10 per acre, today are valued at
from m) to ?:t00 and very little can
be purchasedat any price. Mr. Alex-
ander says that he and Mrs. Alexander
had thetine of their lives on tho visit.
But few of their old nccjunlntanees
were to be found, they too, had gone
from the old home to other parts. But
Mrs. Alexnnder mot Ave of her sisters
and a family reunion was enjoyed,

o

MERCHANT'S CAFE INSTALLING
NEW FIXTURES THIS WEEK

The Merchant's Cafe on the north
side of the square Is now Installing
new fixtures which will make It one of
tho most restaurants be-
tween Wichita Falls and" Abilene.

The proprietor, T, P. Brooks, Is one
of the oldest restaurant men in the
city and always takesa great pride in
his place. He recently purch Bed the
building in which hU hushics Is locat-
ed, and hopes to soon Install every
modem convenience that his trade will
demand.

tlons of the Pv'iinsylvania formation
throughout tho great region mentioned
wore Identical as to ago, water

land and marlpo organ-Ism-s,

and shorelinedemarkatlon. Here-
in may be pointedout the, striking anal-
ogies, of oil and gasproduction lu Kan-
sas, Oklahoma," aud Texas as related
ic the aerial distribution of Pennsyl-
vania coal measures."

'Much detailed work, Iwth surface
and sub-surfac-e, Is needed to study
more lu detail the nature of the Mara-
thon fold," concludes the .university
bulletin. ''Especially Is such needed
between tho Sheffield terrace and the,
disturbance In Coke county and along
the probable position of the fold be--i

tweeu Coke and Foard couutier.There
is no known reason why commercial
deposits of petroleum should- - not be
round along tne aiaratnon xoia unaer,
conditions similar to those existing
jlo: the Bend- Arch, If reservoirsam
present." '
'The lte Slgler well In Wilbarger

county, tne continued.flow, of 44 grav-
ity oil from the.2.466foot level between
the eight and ten lach .casing In the,
iseara teat on tne. jrwnactjoneacount
line, the good" gas praaswitn tt
Kourl No, lla.HaskeUooanty, and the--

;tbe tattsy m;i fltfaeataM to tk
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EXERCISES
WILL BE HELD iMAY 21st

The Henlor Class of the Haskell High!
School has beenbusy for some time on
the programs for their llnal exercises,

Tim n.im.,iln,,l.nnt,. will lu ,lnllrorn.1
hv nor w.mhnii nt 4 n m Simiinv it
n'il MoMinilUr. nnmOi. The nnl.
He Is cordially invited

The Commencement program will be
delivered the evening of May 21.

The Commencement addresswill be
delivered by Dr. Hyer. President of
.Southern Methodist University. Dr.
I Iyer isono of the bestknown educators
in Texas. Haskell Is to be congratulat-
ed on securingsuch a notable man to
dcllvdr the Commencement Address.

First and second houors have been
awardedto Gaines Post apd Hill Oates
respectively. The award was figured
ou tho basisof the averagegrademade
In tho four yearshigh school work.

o

VERNON CASE IS CONTINUED
UNTIL VM L TERM OF. COURT

The case lu which Walter Vornon is
chargedwith tho killing of Will Hills
nt Rule was continued Thursday until
tho fall term of District Court because
of absentwitnesses.

The Court having no other cases set
for the week, adjourned until Monday,
May 17th. when the docket will again
be resumed.

0--;

COTTON WEIGHER REPORTS
11,670 DALES OF COTTON

Tho total number of bales of cotton
from tho 1010 crop weighed by Jess
Edwards, public weigher for Haskell,
In the local yards up to last Monday
was 11.070 bales. Mr. Edwards thinks-

-

that 100 or more bales will como Into
tho yard before the crop is wound up,
which will make tho grand total around
i:t.000 bales.

Haskell county Is one of tho best
cotton counties In the state. If tho
acreagewas planted to cotton that is
planted in some of our eastorncounties
she could easily ope with tho leaders.
But Haskell county farmershave learn- -

ed that It Is not bet to depend on one
crop alone, and have learned to grow
a variety of crops which protectsvheni
against tho unfavorablemarketing con-
ditions that arlso In cotton. They
grow tholr feed nnd provide their liv-
ing expenses at homo airtl grow cotton
for a' surplus, which has proven to bo
the better plan. ,

o

SACRED HARP HINGING WILL
BE HELD AT RED TOPSUNDAY

The annual Sacred Harp singing will
be held at Red Top, ttvo miles west of
Rule ou the Jud r. ad, next Sunday,
May 16th. The singing will 1h an all
day affair arid dinner will lie served on
the ground, which Is the usual custom
everyyear, All lovers of music should
attend this singing and hear the old
songs snug by the older people

O--!

Rata rayae Takes PeeMea With
CbJMreasFirm

Ross Payne left Friday morning for
Childress where he. baa accepted a.
position with tbedry goods firm of
Perkins sV Watklns as maaaierof their
'shoe department Mr. Payne;has lived
la Haskell many years and hasbeen
with, the; Hunt Dry Goods .Co., most
of the time be has Uved la the elty.
W regret to learn that Mr, Pays baa
deetdedito ao to ether,aetata to auha
hit home but we oommsad aha to. the
Ja'"r'a!; aaaaiplpwW I'm aiFlsjTaaaaBajBBBj vnaajsl aaaj
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CAKAVAN OF TRUCKS FROM
WICHITA FALLS COMING

A caravan of heavily-lade- n motor
trucks will arrive in Haskell about
o'clock the evening of May 10, from
TlirOCklllOrtOIl 1111(1 Will 11) ni- - n nii I

night stop here. This truck paradewill
makeu tour of n number of Northwest
Texas towns during the week beginn
ing May 17, and Haskell is one of tho
points choeu for an all night stay.

Wichita Falls dealers in trucks,
trailers, and accessories nre staging
this tour, which Is planned to spread
the gospel of "ship by truck." It will
visit Archer City, Olney. Newcastle,
Throckmorton, Haskell, Munday, Sey-
mour and Dundee, being on the road
live days. The tourist will camp In
Haskell on the night of May 10, and
at an hour to he annr.incedlater, will
presenta program of moving pictures,
free to the public. All will be welcome,
and a very special Invitation is ex-
tended to farmers and merchants. In
addition to comedy and drama reels,
there will be pictures showing the
varied uses of motor trucks, and also'
good roads pictures.

While in camp here, the Wlchltans '

will ocupy their own tents, electrically
lighted hv tho Delco system, uul will
provide their own commissary.

The trip Is planned to how to the
public, and especially to merchantsand
fanners, how and economically
the motor truck can be employed for
the store and farm. No advertising
will bo done, the purpose being to ad-
vance the Idea of "ship by truck"
throughout Northwest Texas. Similar
trips nre belm; taken this mouth
throughout the United States.

o

TEXAS PARK THEATRE
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Tho Texas Park Theatreat Parks.
Texas, one of a string of houses owned
by tho Nolen Amusement Company, was
completely destroyed by fire early Mon-
day evening. At this time It is not
known the exact origin of the fire but
such monger aotalls as are known point
to the- - fact that tho building caught
from a gas stove. The loss was about
$11,000.00 nnd was not covered by in-

surance. A new theatre will bo started
on tho old slto Immediately. A garage
adjoining was also a total loss,

o

Tliree Hasekll Citizens on FederalJury
At Abilene This Week

Marvin H. Post, Henry Alexnnder,
and Hardy Grlssom were siimin ned
for Petit Jury Service In tho Federal
Court nt Abilene for this week, and
each one responded promptly and left
for Abilene Sunday nlgut.

O'

FIRST STATE BANK OF
DOMARTON ROBBED MONDAY

Tho First State Bank of Bomarton,
In Baylor county, was entered last
Monday night, May 10th by burglars.
Tho vault' was blown open and several
lock boxes rifled. Tho loss Is not be
lieved to be heavy, as no attemptwas
madeon the time-locke- d safe. No ar-

rests have been reported,
o

Haskell Girls Haairai
" Misses Francis and Carrie Bherrlll.
daughters of Mr. R. E. Bherilll of
Haskell, and studentsat Weostor Col-.leg- e,

havebeea chosen to be attendants
to the Mar Queen, Mtaa ahallr Mont

la the coming Color, Day exer-eUeT- ea

May lWh This u oroktered
M) or?am,greatest,aonom taac aaa.

(mmTtaataaent. Tbe May Oaten,
wae la-- rteoesaSby.her fellow, staaiata
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Z. B. POUNDS GIVEN TEN
YEARS ON MURDER CHARGE

Z. B. Pounds who was tried in the
District Court here last week charged
with the killing of his wife with a
hammer, in tho city of Rochester'In
.Murcn iiiiif, was. given seuience ui iu
years In the penitentiary. The case
was turned over to the jury Saturday
morning and after several hours delib-
eration they arrived at the foregoing
verdict about 10::,0 Saturday night.
The council for the defease Introduced
a motion for a new trial which was.
overruled by the court. He then gave
notice of nptfeal nnd the defendantwa
released on bond to await the action
of the Appelate Court,

o

MATERIAL ARRIVING FOR
KINNISON-RIK- E BUILDING

Material is being placed on the
ground north of the Farmers State
Bank for tho double one-stor- y brick
building that Is to he jointly built by
A. P. Klnnlson nnd Bud Rlke. Tho
building has been delayed because of
the contractor not being able to get
supplies on account of bad shippln
conditions of the railroads

This is another sul.o-ntla- l addlt on
to Haskell that will add to her wealth
"V,1 llViVi- - ACoSr.ilrolHztins1

HEAVY RAIN REPORTEDAT
STAMFORD TUESDAY MORNING

A heavy downpour of rain, accom-
panied by high wind, fell In Stamford
Tuesday inornlng. flooding streets,
roads, and creeks. ,

The Rood Carnival Company tents
were blown down nnd damaged to the
extent of rive thousanddollars.

Wichita Valley tracks were under
water lu someplaces,

o

ROBERTS SCHOOL CLOSES
TERM WITH A GOOD RECORD.

The Roberts school closed Its terra
Friday. Miss Nona Kirkpatrlck and
Miss Bertha Smith were the teachers
for tho term, which has been very suc-

cessful. Theseyoung ladles are to bo
complimented for tho progress the
school has made and their record
shows that their work has not been In
vain.

o
SINGING CONVENTION WDLL

MEET WITH MITCHELL CLASS

The Haskell County Singing Conven-tlo-n

will moot Jointly with tho Mitchell
class on their annual singing day. Sun
day May 23rd, which is tho Fourth
Sunday in tuls month.

The singing will bo all day nnd din
ner will be served on tho ground ut
noon. This promises to o n good nay
for nil .lovers of music and It Is to be
bo hoped that n pretty day can be had
on this occasion.

Mitchell Is three miles west of
O'Brien on tho new pike road between
O'Brien and Rochester. There Is no
sand and you can go from either
Rochesteror O'Brien In a car without
any trouble.

Remember the'datej
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CONTRACT LET FOR
ANOTHER DEEP TEST

Interest In the oil situation lu Hasi
kell county continues to Increase as tho
drill goes deeiier. A number of people
are here every day from Wichita Falls,
Rangerand other centerslooking after
their Interest and hoping they will
be on the ground floor when the news
breaks that Haskell county has a sure
enough honestto goodnessoil Held.

The Texas dishing Co. bus let a
contract for another deep test on their
block of acreagelocated In the corner
of Haskell, Jones, aud Shackelford
counties accordliig-t-o a reliable report
which has been received here. The lo-
cation has been made in Section 7 of
the H. & T. C. R. R. Survey. Tho
well will bo drilled by the samepeople
who recently drilled the famousSlgler
well on the Wharton Ranch hi Wlli
bargercounty.

The Texas Cushlng Company's No. 4
on the Colbert Ranch southof town has,
shut dowu waiting on h caslug
which is being hauled out from Stam-
ford today. The 12 1-- 2 inch casingwaa
set In this well at about 1230 feet sev--,
eral days ago.

Kourl No. 1 on the Ballard Ranch,
10 miles eastof town Is under-reamin-g

and will lower their six-inc- h casing
In an effort to shut off the salt water
above. The prospects for a good well
is very flattering and Mr. Kourl be-
lieves pay sand will be fouud in tho
next hundred feet.

Kourl No. 2 on the Couch ranch;
northeast of town has been shut down
for several days on account of water--but

will begin operationsagain about
the lust of this week.

Mr. Cooke, contractor on the Tal
King well near Sagerton is in Adrmore,
Oklahoma, this week In the Interest of
this well and they plan to begin drilling
again at an early date.

The Texas-Centr- al well on the Gulnn
farm south of Sagerton has all the
machinery on the ground with the

of the engine nnd will spud In
as soon as It arrives and is placed on
the ground.

The Home OH Company test one mile
northeastof Rule Is llshing for tools.

YEOMEN LODGE BUYS NEW
REGALIA FOR DRILL TEAM

The Brotherhood of American Yeo-
men of this city have purchasedand
received a new set of regalia for the
Drill Team of the local homestead.

Till-- , has been a long felt need of
the homestead and now they nre in
possesion of splendid equipments to
make the order what It should be.
The homestead here has about 300
member and Is. steadily growing.
District Deputy A. P. Groene is now
putting in a new homestead nt Kiiox
City and reports having splendid suc-
cess.

o
.METHODIST REVIVAL IS

STILL IN PROGRESS

The Methodist Revival Is still in pro-me-ss

and the interest In tho meeting
N growing. Rev. Neal Is preaching
good sermons and his singer. Pat Sims
of axahachie,Is presentingtho gospel
in song.

Everyone should lny aside the cares
of life aud attend theseservices,

o
VONTRESS SCHOOL CLOSED

TERM TUESDAY MAY 4th.

The school at Von tress closed its
term TuesdayMay 4th and expectsto
have n play In the near future. The
weather was so bad that the closing
exercise was postponed, ar.d It Is to be
hoped that In the near future that they
will be able to have Ideal weather
and a good attendancewill Le present.
MIs Irene Roberts has taught a good
school at Von tress nnd her efforts are
appreciatedby her patrons nnd pupils.

FOR.MER JUDGE OF HASKELL
COUNTY DIES AT HONEY GROVE

James M. Baldwin, . former judg
of Haskell County and a brother cf our
fellow-townsma- J. L. Baldwin, died
at his home In Honey Grove, Texas,
Saturday night at 10 o'clock of May
the 1st.

In commenting on tho death of
JudgeBaldwin the Honey Grove Signal
said: "The death of Jim Baldwin
wns a blow to tho town of Houcy
Grove nnd adjacent territory for he
tilled an Important place lu our com-
munity life. Learned In the law of
the laud, he was the council for many
and tho advisor of all. JudgeBaldwin
had beenar active member of tho Pres-
byterian Church, ho was also au active
member of the Masonic Lodgt." To
thesegreat organizationsbe was faith-
ful und lu them he was useful.

Funeral services were held at the
Presbyterianchurch Monday afternoon
by his pastor, Rev. E. L. Moore. Mia
remains were laid to rest in beautiful
Oakwood cemetery of his home towa
with Masonic honors.

Judge Baldwin will bo remembered
by the old timers of Haskell
aud la held by the samehigh
hereas in his own city wherehe
away.

- o
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Match Nature'sNew isLory In arranging the home for the coming summer season, remember
we enn helu you in making it real "home like" by delecting your WELLS FURNITURE STORE .:New For Th homeThings needs fromour Inrgo assortmentof beautiful furniture.
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StoppingtheClock
To Save Tirat is Like Buying Cheap Merchan-

dise to Save Meney

Neither is wise or profitable, but on the contrary, it is expen--'
sive and disappointing. Good substantial goods, fairly priced, is
a far betterplan, both for the merchantand thepeople.,

Our long years of experiencein the dry goods businesscon-

vinces us that a merchant cannot build up a good businesson
' cheap goods, no matter how low the price is. Only mail order
housescan do that, and they succeedonly becausethey sell their
merchandisesight unseen and the customers are too proud
to return the goods thussent out.

We believe in buying only dependable and trustworthy goods,
and then make a fair and reasonableprice on same. Live and
let live is a mighty good slogan to go by.

If you have not been buying your dry goods from the House
of J. T. Bryant & Co., give us a trial order, and see how near we
come to putting into effect this slogan Live and Let Live.

Our stock is now at its best. We can suit you in almost any
line you may wish to buy.

We have just receivedanother shipment of Men's high grade
Clothing, and can fit you up in a real handsomesuit at a very
reasonableprice. All the new and nobby styles are to be found,
in this big stockof clothing.

We received this week another shipment of Ladies FineDress-
es in Silks, Crepes, and combinations. They are gemsof beauty.
Also another shipment of StetsonHat3 have come in.

If you are interested in real merchandise,come to this store
for we are catering to the bettersort, at Live and Let Live prices.

J. T. Bryant
Home of Good Hate.

A demonstrationof the ues to which
motor trucks may be put a free mov-

ing picture show ami lecture, will Ik?

given In Hal;ell next Wednedav even-
ing at t o'clock, by the Wichita Falls
dealers who will make a tour of a
number of Northwest Texas town--.

The show will be given at a paint as
cloe to the centerof the city as p.i-hl-

and everyone U Invited. The tour-
ists, altout 'Si In nuuuVr. will spend the
nlulii here, occupying their own tents,
this being one of the all-nig- stops on
the tour. While the picture show will
deal largely with such tilings a ship-
ping by truck, good road, and kindred
topics, therewill be comedy and dramn
reel iiImi. The general public is cor-
dially Invited, and a special Invitation
Is extended tomerchantsand farmers.

The trip Is to be made regardlessof

9 r

in ii iiiiiniii i nmmil i

! --Expert

STAMFORD, TEXAS
Shoes

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

weather, and the trippers sny they
won't mind a certain amount of rain
and mud in order to demonstrate that
the truck can lie of service regardless
of such things.

No sales are to he made on the trip,
It being sole for demonstration pur--

pjses, to the people of Northwest
Texas that motor trucks are elllelent
and economical factors in the day's
work of the farmer and merchant. "i

The WIchltans want to meet as many '

of the e of this city as possible,
anil they Invite everyone to turn out on
the occasion of their visit. i

o
Mrs. M, E. .Vernon of Hell county

and her son Frank of Lockney, are
visiting 'their daughterand ulster, Mrs.
T. A. l'ayne of Houte One.

Service t

way.

Is very essentialto the life of your automo-

bile when it needsrepairing or adjusting.

If unreliable workmen tinker with it, ?t

will neverbe "just right." Putdependence

in our mechanics. We guaranteeour ser-- J
: vice andtake particular pains to do the

: right thing theright

I
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A Correction

I.a- -t week In a local we made ui er-
ror in saying that Hon. I), y. Long wa
e.innected with the Hank of Commerce
.it Wichita Falls whin we should have
said he was i the law practice with
oillec Jn the Hank of Comment lmlld-lu-

Mr. I.oiit has for lit- - pu'tiier in
this law Arm, Paul Langford. We pre-'...- ct

for the--e gentlemeii success In
their profession.

o

H. II. Spencer of the K. It. Spencer
Lumber Coinpaiiy. who I making hl
hpaclo.uarters at Waco, was here this
week in connection with his "oiwiness.
, , ... , 4 .,.,,r ii. ....1 .wm

Be Rid

of

Painful
Corns

-t-tta-ir Makes Tkm Looms Wp
U Thoy Lilt Off Faialessly.

There's no mors pala attr a few4rops of "Oetf-It- " tends upon oora er
alias andlastaaUydries.

V lilu.aialrf lkt A wll--i-yea feells It. Tftst's last.
air. cent aac e isairr. Millions wbe kav

of your alc
lost .their

Wit (SL Huntor
His Whereabouts

''How Is yo' brudrter, Mose?"' asked
Hum, meeting his friend.

"Oh la," answered Mosc dejectedly,
"that low-dow- gootMer-nuthl- nlg-ger- V

donebeen took up for 'fragraney."

Perfectly Natural
They gave the old lady the only un-

occupied room in the hotel one with
a prlrate Imth adjoining. The next
morning, when the gue&t was ready to
cheek out. the clerk u&kcd :

Did .vou have a cood ulcht's rest?"
Well, no I didn't." flic replied. '

"the room was all right, and the bed
was pretty good; but I couldn't sleep
very much, for I wan afraid someone
would want to take a Imth. and the
only way to it was through my room."

On th Way
MhiNtor Dj you ever attend n placo

of worship ou Sunday?
Youth I'cs air, I'm or my way to

her house now.

Too Familiar i

The president of n small college
visiting the little town that was hits,
former home and had been nuked to
addressan audienceof hi former neigh-
bors. In order to assurethem that hlsi
career had not causedhim to put or.'
"ainv ne i)pan.uis adorerthus; "My
dear friend I will not call yon it.jjes
and gentlemen 1 know '- - .d for
that."

Her Classification '
Little Mabel has red hair and comes

f..r.l Khode Island. Hecontlv nn hour.
lug some iioys siwakiug (f some girl as
that "chicken" she immediately wanted
to know what that, expression meanh'

On being to4d that it was a very slangy
icrra tor a young girl, she pondered a
whliC. then said with a smile: "Well,
i wiey eall gl'ls chickens, I guess 1

:uu-- t be a ICht Island Hed."

Bom Freeand Unequal
Ohief Julu'.co Marshall was riding

one morning to ids. court when his
horse slipped and fell, breakinga shaft.
He was puzzled. Tom, a negro wagon-
er, happening to drive up, the judge
asked him if he could help him.

'hOre," said Tom, "if you will let
me have your knife." lie took th
iiiilfe and cut u small pole and a grape
virjo from a helghborlng thicket und
soon had th shaft spiled.

"That was simple." snld the judge,
"why didn't I think of that'.'"

'".W.I, massa." replied Tom inno--lttntly. "you know some folks will havej
more sensethan others."

rier Aim I

Mrs. IJensoii Uwked into Mie kitchen
Wliere IJridget was furhmsly sernhbln,
and Inquired in astonishment."Hiidget,
why nre yo uln such haste?"

itre mum.' JVldgcl replied, "in
soap is almost gone and I nm tryln'
to get through while It taste."

A I'ojutiar Girl
"Give mo a license to marrv the best

stir, .n i hi world, -- aii the youug man. i
"Kure," commented the clerk, "that

makes thirteen hnndied 1Iiiiikih for
that girl this season." '

Tinie to Ilalance Up
A well-know- n business man In Low.

re uce, Massachusetts,once had a cus-
tomer who contracteda dept that ran'
along unpaid for a year or more, tun! !

even several letters failed to bring.
i .1 .vti.eniciu.

One day, while glancing over the is

notices In a local paper, thel
business man saw something that gave1
hint a new Idea. He went to his desk
and wrote the following noto to the
debtor:

"M.v ear Sir: I km In ihn ivnni '

press (hat you are to deliver an ad-
dress on Friday evening liefore the

. M. 0. A. on 'The Sinner's Unbalanc-
ed Account.' I inclose yours, as yet un-
balanced, and trust that I may have
the pleasureof attendingyour lecture.'

A check caino by tho next mull.

i Established1904 L J

Deposits,$272,990.00 I I

' s ; n'

YOUR PASSPORT to successis a bank book.

We invite your account, andwill makeit our constant,
effort to render every service and com--,

patible with good banking.
1 1

FarmersStateBank
QUA.MTY rUUD GA-- k

HasUll - Texas
K. C. .Montgomery, President.
0. E. Patterson,Cashier.

h
Now, He'll Keep 'Em Both

"Yis." said Pat. "Ol've signed two
p'edges. wan to the praste an' wan to
his 'honor." , I

"It's a folno man yez nre, Pat." said
r.ridget, "an' uo yez tniiiK yen Kape
thlmV

"ilegorra. Oi'll thry an kape wan ov
thlm anyhow."

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE BALLEW COMMUNITY

We have been blessedwith good rains
since our last writing.

Several from this community attend-
ed church at Pleasant Valley Sunday
morning.

A few intended to go from here to
Curry Chapel Sunday afternoon, but
did not go on account of the rain.

Mrs. D. E. McDonald Intendsto leave
Monday night for Maryville, Tenu., to
be gone for sever il weeks.

Mrs. Stella .Tosselett has leturned
from Anson wliere she tint been at. the
ltedside of her father, .1. S. Stephen".
She reports him Improving.

Mrs. Carrie Jos.-ele-tt and Mrs. Luther
Toliver havebeen spending a few days
this week with Mrs. Dave Jpsselettat
Haskell, who lias been sick.

Mrs. Claud Thomas of Haskell spent
Sundayand Monday with her mother,
M .' W. A. Prowii. i

Importer.

KILL 'IY.E BLUE RlV an I it; blood
sucking i. --vet- by feeding ;m..i tie's,
Woiiileriu. illue I'ug Killer to v.nrj
chickens, i'our money back If not ab-- j

e'olufely satisfied, fiuarimtced b" !

10-12- CORXEU iJttUO STOKE.

ly car.
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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
IN THE O'BRIEN SECTION

We nre having some beautiful
after the good rains, and the

farmers are rery anxious to get to
planting their crops

Airs. Fctba Thompson left Thursday
for Electm where she will make her
future home. v

Mr. and Mrs. Stanfleld returned
from U!onroo Friday. Mr. Stanfleld
Is reported quite sick at this writing.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Leo RoberaoB
a flue girl .Saturday, May 1st

We are glad to report that little Mar
guerltc WaLsworlh Is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter Quails of
Mitchell spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Bnrnett of this city.

Mrs. T. Langston spent several
diys with her sister. Mra. Bill Wlllto
In the IM'tcliell community, Inst week.

I have been requested to ask the
(.invention to meet at Mitchell on the
Aunu'il Singing Day, which Is the
Fourth Sunday In May. Dinner will he
spLc.'id ou the ground and a good time
will bo awaiting all who attend. '

Mrs. Hill Stubblcfleld visited friends
in this city Inst week.

The O'lirlcu School will close the
procnt term ou Friday May 21st.

Reporter.

A TEXAS WONDER
For kidney and bladder troubles,

gravel, weak and lame backs, rhcuna-rl- "
Mul Irregularities of the kldaeyt

and bladder. Regulatesbladder troo-ble- s

In ehlldreu If not sold by your
druggist, by nr M.25. Small bottle.
often ei,rc. Send for sworn testimon-
ials. Dr. E. W. nail. 2026 Ollre street,
St. Louis, Mo. Sold by 4rugfitM.

.n'
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Tillable Und for $6.00 Per Acre

I offer Gaines County land for 6.00 per acre. $1.00.
cash,the balanceto suit purchaserat 8 per cent. $1.50
due the State School fund, which purchaser assumes.
This is the best bargain in Texas. Good water, deep
sandy loam soil. I am the only agent in Haskell County
who can offer you this land. Come early and avoid the
rush. I havea complete list of theselands.

J. G. FOSTER. Rule.Tex.

TO FORD OWNERS
In order-tha-t we maygive service to Ford we

havediscontinuedworking on anything but Ford cars. We have
addednew equipment, and by devoting our entire workshop if; --

Fordwork, we cangive you promptandfirst classwork. We carry,
alargestockof Fordpartsandno matterwhat your car needs,we

"arepreparedto fix it. . pri
We also intend to sendour mento thefactoryfrom timeto tinte;

in order to familiarize themwith the latest improvementson this
Fordcar.

ran-shi- ne

Remember,we haveno partsfor anybutFordcars,andppfitiyWt
will not give serviceon othermakeof '
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With GoodyearTires
zzrT- - m

Hi

s-- -----

30x3
Fabric, Tread

30x3 Slni
Anti-Skl-d Treai

or
5r A

so

as

so
to

as

to

Lewellen of 4 was in , Mr. andMrs. Van over
the city Saturday ami ! to to meet
up to a stand on some of the farms in
his .

o.....
Rev. E. T. Miller of Abilene was In

the city Saturday visiting Mrs. Miller's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Norton.

o
Sara V. Conner of the ilrni of R. II.

Grectiwude and Company of Rochester
was in the city Friday on business.

4

Cure

i

bKSsEu

If youown Ford,Chevrolet,Dort, Maxwell
or any other car using 30x3V2--,

of thehigh relative value into Good
you.canwell takeadvantage I

GoodyearDouble-Cur-e
er

Goodyear
Fabric,

30x3--,

built
tires,

yearTires
You canwell do becauseyou cansecure
in thesmaller GoodyearTires the resultsof
suchskill and care havemadeGoodyear
Tires the preferredequipmenton the high-
estpricedautomobilesof theday.
You can well do becausethese smaller
Goodyear Tires are easy obtain, being
producedat therateof 20,000

day, andbecausetheir first cost usually is
low or lower than that of other tires in

the sametypesandsizes.

Go the nearestGoodyear Service Station
Dealer for these tires, and for Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes. He supplies many
other local ownersof the smaller cars.

2352
$2152

v

Frank Koutn lluklrk drove
reports cotton StamfordTuesdayafternoon

section.

:

all

are

of

Mrs. Van
K. of

will the here
her v
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and by and

the Mood. You can scon feci its Strength-nln-a,
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NEW STORE ON DEPOT "

Will Slwes and Clothing. All and
all Berts shoe Red Cut I run a Repair
Shoe of all lengths, Rawitlde Bootee Laces, and for
all sorts

I am an old Farmer's man; liavo met at nearly every
school-hous- e in tlds county. any you are hi town-- if you
will call I will deliver the goods. k

Fraternally,

G. Haskell,Texas

'I t t..' ' ' ' "'. -
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GoodyearHeavy Tourist Tubes cube that
reinforce properly. Why rbk good cuing'with
cheaptube? GoodyearHeavyTourist Tubescostlime mora
than tubes lessmerit. 30x3 size in watwpvof $A50

Uusklrk's mother. Mrs.
tearuh Youug Santiago, Calif.,
who spend summer with

daughter.

Tastelesschill Tonic
restoresvitality purity lag en-

rich
Effect. Pi 10c.

handleArmy Army first class,
of findings. Sales, and Shop.

Laces Polish
of Shoes.

Union
When of

J.
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thick, strong
eating a
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IXTERKSTIXGS NEWSFROM
THE COTTONWOOD COMMUNITY

''

Girls .Clothing
An affair that will probably have

far ireaehliiK lOMilts'on simplicity
Everyone Is rejoicing over the Kootl , ,,,, ,, thus on tll0 Hiuh Co,t

of
of

A. Mayfleld and daughter. Mrs. "!"' '"" -- "
Pogue andchildren havereturnedhome t"t was held Saturday by the Homo,
from Sulphur Springs. Mrs. Posue Economics Departmentof tho Haskell
will make her future home with Mr. Public School. All the clothes that
and Mrs. Mayfleld. lia'1 ,K?L'11 """Jo during the year by the

Mr. John Gossetthas returnedhomo
' Dr.mcstic Economy girls were on dls-fro-

Eastlandwhere he has been visit-- , play. The walls and tables ofone en-in- g

relatives. ur0 room were filled with vnrloui kinds
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Holcomb of Rob- - of dainty and practical garments. Ou

orts spent Saturday night and Sunday close Inspection these clothes were
with I. Furrh and family. I tpuud to lie in excellent tasteand nicely

Our Sunday School is progressing' """ After remembering tho cooking,
nicely. Wo. will have Sunday school lessons thesegirls had.had with the,

I"t lunches served all winter and thenext Sunday at 10 a. m. Everyone is
invited to couw. ' ""'" elaborate luncheons served by

- Reporter. I these same girls, one could not. help!
I nut wiiiiuur uvv uiu Kins umi uhiiiu
.time to make so many beautiful

Mrs. Cain of Abilene nnd Miss Wan--1 clothes,
ettn Dunn of Rochesterspent Friday j Haskell should feel very proud to
with Mrs. T. W. Johnson. know that tho Domestic? Science De--j

- i partment ortuo liasKou ruuue Kcnooi
E. L. llawcs of Dallas, director of.ewjf l t,l,I year entered the State

mibllcltv of Texas and New Mexico Glrls Clothing Contest, for many
Inter-Churc-h World Movement, spent
a few days In the city this week. While
herehe made this olllco a pleasantcall.

Satisfied
With Drug ServiceLessThan This

So far as you are concerned, a drug stt&e has but one reasonfor existence:
1 That reasonis to SERVE, thepublic.
Our service starts with the buying departmentof this store it ends when the

goods have proven their Worth to you.
Our servicemeansquality Drugs, and quality meanspurity, freshnessand strength.--!
Our servicemeansthat you can-- selectfrom a variety sobroadyour everywant canbe

satisfied.
It meansReliability that you get what you buy.
It meanscourteousattentionto your every want.
It Is our working creedthat it means standing behind every purchase,until you,

are satisfied. V
J , ,

Such is the service of this" store, which places at your door a most magnificent
oHection of Drugs and Drug Store Sundries.

f " If you havefailed to avail yourself of this service, then we invite you to become a
euetomer. .'"'k.v

The Corner
" .'!. v

ll
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Do Not Be

Drug Store
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line that will help to preservethe freshness,sweetness 7iw I
I of Babyhood and relieve its "downs" and pains. 'W I

31x4'inch kw
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towns much larger with far better
equipped schools failed to enter this
most Important contest. Haskell
should also rememlwr with much prldo
Miss Lillian Peak, who was the first
Domestic Science teacher in the Has-to-ll

Public School, was tho originator
of this most oxcollenf contest. Miss
Peak is now with tho Stato Depart-
ment. She has had letters from many
parts of tho United Statespralslug.tlils
contest.

Miss Marian Long, Collego of Indus-
trial Arts, Mrs. J. L, I.audrum, State
Agricultural Department, uud Mrs.
Courtney Hunt. Food Sanitation Chair-
man, First District TexasFederationof
Women's Clubs were tho three Judges
in this local contest. After careful In-

spectionmid much hesitation while fol-
lowing the rules of tho Stato Contest
they found tho winners to bo the fol-
lowing: Ethel Russel, social affairs
and fall dress; Annie Kato Ferguson,
spring school dress; Lula Leo Smith,
social affairs! Audrey Key, winter
dress and graduating dress; Thelrua
Flenulken, winter dress. All clothes
wore first Inspected by the judges,then
worn by tho girls In paradeacrosstho
auditorium stage, Girls who deservo
special praiseareGladys Smith, Louise
Brooks, La Trice. Scott.' Leta Simmons,
Hattle Paxton, Lois Norton aud Kate
Woodson.

The Judgesand alsothe visitors were
high In their praise,of Mlaa Klsle Ty-
son as director of this Departaseat,for
the work she haddone, and the tasplra-tio-a

shehadbeen to the girls, l a.rl--f
aceompllsbed such woaderfw nswts.
HaskeH should agala feel prewd tof so
deservingaud promising a young lady.
All 'of the -- Iris of the. Domestic Art
Tk.u. ..;!.. nA .. lv. Hn.itliUtl

!
sr m mm r P. Tr m sr J
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I NEWS OF THE WEEK FROM
I THE PLEASANT VIEW SECTION

1 suppose everybody Is feeling fine
over the good rains we are having.

Mrs. W. T. Ford is visiting a daugh-
ter in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith spent Sunday
with Mr .and Mrs. Dye.

Brother Jenkins preached at this
place Sundaymorning.

Mrs. R. S. Edwardf is visiting rela-
tives in Oklahoma.

Mrs.Cleni Wilson ."ill soon return
o her new home at .oby, Texas. She

has been visiting he. mother audrela-
tives.

The young people enjoyed the party
given by Hugh Ford Saturday night.

Miss Jewel Edwardsof Haskell Fpe'nt
the week with EuniceEdwards.

Reporter.
o

M. R. Smith, cashierof the Sagerton
Rank, was In the city Monday. Mr.
Smith recently took the carter'splace
with this bank when the presentman-
agementtook charge, relieving Martle
McCain. Mr. Smith wa a former cash-
ier of the Sagerton Hank and the peo-
ple of Sagertonwere glad to see Mr.
Smith back In his former position.

u
Mrs. H. S. Post and Mrs. W. F.

Draper arc entertaining their sister,
Miss Ballard of Dickens county.

1)

Mrs. U. M. McMInn of Wichita Falls
who has been visiting her father and
mother Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Veruon of

! Rule returned home by the way of this
I city Friday morning,
i o

Habitual Constipation Cured
In H to 21 Days

AX-F0S WITH PEPSIN" la a SDecially- -
J preparedSyrupTonic-Laxativ-e for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should betoken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induceregular action. It StimuliJ.esand
Regulates. Very Pleasantto Taka. 60c
per bottle. ..
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You Do More Work.
more ambitious and you get mora

enjoyment everything when your
blood good condition. Impurities
the blood have very depressingeffect
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousnessand sickness.
OHOVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy andVitality by Purifying
aad Enriching the --Hood. When you feel

strengthening, invigorating effect,
brings color thecheeksandhow

improves the appetite, you win then
appreciate true tonic value.
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

patent medicine, simply
IRON and QUININE sucpended Syrup.

pleasant even children like The
blood needs Purify and IRON

Enrich These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail impurities
tho blood.
Th3 Strength-Creatin- g Power GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made
the favorite tonic thousands homes.
More than thirty-fiv- e years ago, folks
would ride long distance get GROVE'S
TASTELESS TONIC
member their family had Malaria
needed body-buildin- g, strength-givin-g

The formula Just the same to-
day, and you get from any dreg
store. 60c bottle.

Paul Fills Appointment Here
Sunday

Paul Witt tho Christian College
Abilene filled his appointmenthere
the Church Christ Sunday. El-

der Witt might termed boy preach-
er, but those who heard his discourse
Sundaywere pleased with the sermon.

EsIe Davis Tulla visiting
her parents,Mr. and Mrs.

this city. She reports rain
Tuliu the time slie left home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fields spent, Sun-
day the Baldwin Ranch.

Miss Il'attie Paxton spent Sunday
with friends Rochester.

i

Every
Is

Two men sign every Miller Tire the maker
and the inspector. Both are penalized tire
comes back.

Under this method, defects have become ex-

tremely rare. Not tire came back for adjust-
ment many Miller dealers last year.

Over 1,000 tires yearly are worn out in Miller
factory tests.

All the bestrival tires are constantlycompared
with the Miller, with these results:

Millers now excel all rivals, both average
and uniform mileage.

Miller treads outwear rival treadsby 25 per
cent the average.

Miller Cords average 15,000 miles Miller
Fabricsfrom 8,000 9,000 miles in rear-whe- el

tests underextreme conditions.
You will gain new idea of mod-

ern tires when test new-typ-e

Miller. one now and
The super-servi-ce of the Miller Tire

now everywhere discussed.
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The Haskell FreePress
if v

Established111 1SS0 --
. - f

Sam A. Roberts, Editor and Publisher

utttered us Seeond-olns- mnllu mattef
nt the Haskell Postofflce.

Ilp.okeU. Texas. ,,
,

Subscription Kates
one Copy. Olio Year-- trSlp"rO

ynif Copy. lx Months M
out.' Copy, four Month .50

Haskell, Texas. May 15, 10120 MO

MANS SHOt'liU HB MADE. NOW
' FOR A COCNTY FAIR .

A Countv fair N one proposition .in

which all should lie interested. Some

houhttako the If vv, oxp

to Have II couiii, ' "- - .r;- - r ;:
time to be lost If sii'd,

.
s no. ,.. f.iir worth 'while

Wo I the farmers are WlUln4P.
V, t'..... i. i,v nrmlnelllL' alllPST--.

"exhibit.
kefiUluieoftbemityfartom,.

wii- " - .year
Xt"o--tookb,le-

.id ".
When the county i.m "- - - -

many iu t"-- - "" ...r.n.t$,o preparation to place on

tlon tne ih'- -i iuin.mii- -

.anil i 'UK and when it wa nnnliy ded

not to have tbe fair they ere

h with the bountiful rain- - tint hnu
'fallen. U.i-ke- ll county i'l'v,'V.iii mi
farmer-- wii no '

mid State li a line
in the county fif arm product. p.M.ltry and 1ivek

Itliit will turn all eo-- on Unwell cotm-- ,

ty and her fertile land--.

MedamcK IJrucc I rant ,au J; V'

Collins Kntcttnln with SlninunB
Party

.1u- -t a -'-Mmp-e of old lla-ke- ll. ju-- t

n touch of home, o.uwlit the eve-- and

touched tbe hearts of the WU.whia
comivwd motl ol Has-

kell
iiierr ,:roup

fo'ks. who moored out to utip
UIUIJ '''SI .ilUimiu;

p...,' IMotuo IV-- .
L. C.uest .1. . Poe.,Brnce Hryant. T

and J. w: Collin. Mli- - Ml.le. Pun.

nie .lack, and Kl.xz.ibeth P.aldwin. 3 U-- t.v

Ycriie Cummins. Mary Urns- -
--
.

nona Guest. Mary Adel ltesUolierta

Pool. Mary Sue Collin and Bruulle

Brvant. Makers Crank Culler and

Joe Urvaat. Mti.. Motion P.nmiu
Walter 'l'.achman. Vii iil Meadors, (,uy

Pool. Willis I'o-e- y and Mr. find Mr.
Home1- - Arbuckle.

On reachim; Deep Kddy which i one

of tbe immv deliirbtful and beautiful
pleasurere-or- ts of Austin, most of the

traiisfoimed Into waterntrt were oon
nvmplis. while the lo. coura-.-eoii- s ()f

partv lost tncmseivcs siiuim.. ...- -.

other cheerful, happy onlookers. m

earlv in the sprins: the water isery
cold' and contrary to the writers in-

tention of t.ikiui: the pluuiro on the
Installment plan a couple of our ouns-ster- s

ivc us an niid

"all at once" introduction to the "l.d-lv-

cblllv depth--, if we ld- -t our

hearts entirely to Austin it was there.

Just as the stin slipped out of
t.evonil the velvet crowned bills our
),0'st,.(.s served a mot delicious ami
bountiful lunch with 'oceans" of

imnch. If there was one tbliiK lacklnc
for a retl'old fashioned picnic lunch,
we did not discover it and each one
looked "too full for utterance."

After lunch turns weie taken at
rilavin-- r

Swinuiiw
on 'the May Pole Seo-nwlu-'-' and In

slmriii!.'. Mr-- . itr.ant save a very de-

liirbtful rendim.'.

After a general "chat" about the
"folk out home" it wa -- morally
imncd that "then? never were any Ji'o-pl-

e

like the v'ooil old H.ikell folks.
After a dcliuhtful drive into the city,

a social hour was enjoyed in the home
of Mr, lbr-'o-ne

Di--V- . after which
"ood-ni'ht-s were said, and happy ap-

preciations epresstd to our olmiuilmr
hostessesfor the delightful on tins.

ProfessionalDirectory
-,..

Sanders& Wilson
LAND LAWYERS

Loans, Abstract, Real Estate and
inouranco.

Notary Public in Office
Phone SI Sbernl BIdg.

Haskell. --31..
Clyde F. Elkins

Attorney at Law

Rooms 5, 0, 7 and S, Sherrlll Bids.

Hahlfll, Te.as.

II. . ,M Council C. Grlssom

McConnel! & Grissom
Altoniejs.-aM.a-

Office in McConnell Building
North Side Square

A. J. Smith
Attorney at Law

Office in Lee Plenum Building

Haskell, Tevis

J. G. FOSTER
Attorney-at-La-

Ijuid law a Specialty

RULE, TKXAS

IllUI'llllllllllI'lUIIl!!!!!!!!'! "1

FACT and FICTION!
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii UB

Out of sugar?

A genius Is a dreamer whetse Ideas
worked.

Do today's work and lot tbe morrow
take can? of itself,

Some people's bonds nro like lolts
nothing In them except tongues.

Mnmv L'pt n ninn out of a lot
.of trouble and It nNo Keis him Into n
ilpt of It.

And now the prohibitionists say they
aie coluir to make the capital of Cuba
a mild Havana.

Ulehe may not make for happltie,
but It will brine a lot more hltrh pi ice
stijrar into the homo. .
. Is If .renllv tli4 hlirh cost of livlllir

,6f the cost' of hlKh living that is
kecpln;. jou awake liijrnt-.- .'

(iennany is Ivlnu a
of the linposslhllity of the 'eopard

ehanglnf It spot.

At last a use has been found for
havins. A New York milliner Is

trimming sprlni; hats with 'em.

It' ironeraUy the fellow who has the
least mind to sp.ire who 1 always will-li- nr

to trive others a piece of It.

Cungios should object to all this
tr.vliur to tret in touch with Mar. It
in'iu'lit result in an "enta'tipllni? nlli- -

aiicc.

The public has always heen the jroat
of a labor strike, but it delivered a

I knockout blow to the ouMaw railroad
strike.

(loveruor IMwarils' platform is a

little too slippery for the safety of
the Democratic party, thiiilt Mr. Bryan

Y'ni can't oii"ct a farmer to
vv'ith the da.vliht savlntr move-ineu- t

when he wastes s( little daylijrht.

When a fellow is welshed in the
Inlauce and found wantinc, he's Mire
ti c'.'iini tint theie's smnethlnK wrong
with the .scale.

Thanks to prohibition a fellow can
now walk Into a drug storeearly in the
moriiinir and older up a bromo seltzer
without mousing suspicion.

Most politicians now favor giving
the vote to the women, for the reason
that they'll soon have to be asking for
feminine pitronage In election.

Judging by the number of men who
seek divorce from their wive on the
trroutids of ''cruel and barbaroustieat-nicnt- ."

the Amazons me not jet ex-

tinct.

..............---.
j TTTTTrnTlTTITTTTTTTTTrTTT
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following announcements
are made subject to the action
of the Demociatic Primary July
21th 1!20 -

HH 3 3 1 1 I 8 1 I I I

Kcpresentative 102nd District:
- A. H. KING, of Throckmorton

For District Clerk:
MlSri ALLEE 1RBY.

For County Judge:
JAS. P. KINNARD.
C. B. LONO.

For County Attorney:
J. E. WILFONG.

I'or County Clerk:
EMORY MENEFEE.

For T:i Collector:
('HAS. M. CONNER.
J. N. WEAVER.
JAS. M. COONER.

For Ta Assessor:
JESSEB. SMITH.
D. M. WINN.

For Sheriff:
W. E. WELSH.
AL COUSINS.

For County Treasurer:
J. E. WALLINO.

For Superintendent of Public
Instruction:
MRS. ED ROBERTSON.

For .Justiceof tho PeacePrec.1:
R P. SIMMONS.

For CommissionerPrec. 1 :

B. L. JACKSON.
.!. S. ABARNATHA.
J. O. l'OE.
.7. T. ORSBORN.

For Conimissloner Prec.2 :

(J. II. TAYLOR.
J. E. SPENCB.

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 3 :

JOHN McOREOOR.
I. C. CAVITT.
J. C. MONTGOMERY.
J. S. HARNETT.
WAYNE PERRY.

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 4:
It. S. DENSON.

or Public Weigher Precinct No. 1:
JESS EDWARDS.

WANTED Mnu with team or nuto
who can give bond to sell HSJ Watktnsl
uomu ami arm prouuets, nicest con
corn of kind In world. $1500 to $5000
yearly lnconio. This county open.
Write today J. It. Watklns Co., Dept.
112. Wlnoin, Minn.

FOIt SALW White PlymouJi eggs,
$2.00 for settingof 15. Albert English.

WANTED A milk cow for her feed.
Address P. O. Pox 50, Haskell, Texas.

KOK HALE One Duroc Registered
Boar and six oplcudld Poland China
(Silts for sale cheap. B. M. Whltekor.

"Notice
I am going to put the Jitney Bus

back on the transfer Hue r.nd will moot
all trains in all kinds of weather. This
bus can bu depended on to meet all
train, day or night. If you will give me
the pitronage I will give you tho fer-vic- e.

Prices to meet trains. 20c in
day time and 50c at night. Ned Rob-erd-

Call Phone 71, residence;Call
phone115. Hunt House. 15-tf- c

COR SALE 100 btiihels McbaneTri-
umph, one jour from Lockhart. S2.00
per bushel. Clay Klmbrough. 10-tf- c

YOCR OLD PIANO taken iu as part
piyment on a new player-pian- See
or write II. H. Head, the Baldwin
Piano Man, Box HIM. Haskell. Tex. 2c

"Poll SALE Cheap for cash or will
trade for good mares or good Jersey
cow, one Overland Six car In good
condition. A. B. Dozier, O'Brien. Tex-

as. 17-- Jp

FOR SALE My residence,one block
north andtwo blocks eastof tbe square.
J. P. Posey. 17-tf- c

POR SALE One horse, wagon, and
cultivator. J. P. Posej. 17-tf- c

POR RENT One house in south
part of the city, known as the Adams
house. Call JasonSmith, Phone .'15. tfc

FOR SALE Victrola Xo. 2, one doz-
en records with album. A real bargain.
P. A. Conway, at (JrlsMim's Store, tfc

KILL THE BLUE DUOS ami all blood
sucking insects by feeding Martin'.
Wonderful Blue Bug Killer to jon
chickens. Your money buck If; not ah- -

(JOOI) clean pure Mcbane Cotton
Seed for sale. $1.75 per bushel. P. I).
Solomon, at Pinkerton, 7 uille west
of Haskell. 10-tf- c

FOR SALE Cheap for cash. Nine
good milk cows fresh in milk.' See or
write E. I). Yeatt. Route Four. 3tc

TAKEN out of the Webb plnce three
miles east of the town of Haskell, one
black old Jack. Will pay 125.00
toward for Information of his where-
abouts. W. P. Whitman. 10-tf- c

r -
FOR SALE Rhode Island Red eggs

for setting from prize winners of the
State The Airhart Strain. Pr,ice $1.00
for niteen. J. M. Everhearf, at Mc
Neill &Smith Hardware Co. :

10-tf- c

solutely satisfied. GuaranfeoiT liy
PAYNE DRUttt'OMPANY.

POR SALE Four fresh milch cows,
cash or credit. J. S. Haj, - Haskell.
Texas. t 2tn

ESTRAYED Pony blown mtire, with
sblltf. 1 nOO lllflllttfl IHN.f.- - lltlil lirntfil nr
black mule. SI 0.00 reward for any in
sinuation lending to their recovery. A.
B. Carothers, Rochester, Texas. 2tc

ANYONE wanting work done on the
now cemetery. See 0. W. Jones, one
block east of north ward school. 2tp

FOR SALE Mcbane Cotton seed at
$L75 per bushel. See Chaille Rodgers
at (ilenn Wagon Yaul, Haskell. 2p

FOR SALE Two sections' of land
at $12.50 per acre, a.1 miles south of
Big Spring. Seven sections adjoining
can be leased at cheap rental. Fine
ranch proposition. I. V. Marrs, Has-
kell, Texas.

I WILL ALLOW you the market
price for jour cotton a part or all
paj-mo-

nt on a new piano or plnver
piano. See or write II. II. HEAD, the
Baldwin Piano Man, Box :i!l, Haskell.
Texas. ifl-2t- c

FOR SALi: Brand new ford tour-
ing car, 1'ilccd right. R. C. Johnson,
Haskell, Texas. jp

Lt jt "jy.

Real Estate
jb srntfw-':f3C-r&?8??l?ZJZZEIl--

V 'it

I Insurance I

I Rentals

T.C.Cahill
I HaskellTexas

I

Us
I have severalautosthat have Been used for a short

time only as They have been run

only from 1000 to 2500 miles. I will sell these cars

at bargain prices. See

Aw.
HAPPENINGSOF THE WEEK

IN AND AROUND SAGERTON
0

Everyone Ms smiling r tlie fine
rains that have fallen during the last
week. Who said it didn't rain In West
Tea.

Mr. Shoid received a car of cattle
from Fort Worth Saturdaj.

Willard Dobbins and wife of Dallas
are viiting the former's parent1--.

Mr. Ethel Grlsham went to the san-
itarium at Stamford for treatment.We
hope ho will Muni loturn.

Em MeKinium of Tuxedb spent Sat-
urday night with Roy Bceno.

Miss Maggie Pioctor lias returned
home from Cisco where she has been
vNiting her brother.

Mis1 Sallie Dobbin of Wichita Falls
is spending a few daj-- s with relatives
and friend here.

Jethiro Hlnos and wife of Hamln
and Bob Lee Hlnos from Alexander,
Texas, took dinner at 'W. AL Beene's
Saturday. "

I). M. Guinn was in Rukou business
Saturdaj.

Miss Flossie Rogers of O'Brien is
visiting her sister. Mrs. Shied.

The entertainment given at W. E.
Dobbins' Monday night was enjoyed
by a large crowd.

E, C. Windeborn and two son, Ollle
and Walter, were, in Sagerton Satur-
day.

D. M. (iiitsu has purchaser a new
"Silvertone."

Ouantiell Caudle and wife are the
proud parentsof a fine baby girl.

Ros-ehud-.

o

Old Age Unhealthy.
We can't help thinking, that hi

business of n centenarianh very nt
healthy. Wo rarely hear of thou in
ess ti:ey are dying.

Wanted
To buy several car

loadsof Maize and Oats.

Will pay top prices.

See us before you sell.

Cash GrainStore

d
I 4 f Oarsr :

demonstrators.

a wh
Haskell, Texas

Magazine Club Notes
Miss Long, teacher of Interior De-

coration from the College of Industrial
Arts. Dentoh. visited in Haskell Fri-

day and Saturday the guest of Mr.
J. II. Field. .

The member, jind fi lends of the
Magazine Club were invited' to meet
Miss Long in flip club rooms on Fri-
day afternoon? add though the weather
was not very promising, thirty or more
wouiLii wen-- prcJoiiH iTheT dub mem-

bers bad looked forward to this prom-
ised vllt for spnieMlin,Hnd it is one
of the many gi0tliiblng?. for which
wo have to thank Mts.it Fields, our
local art chairman. w

Miss Long li.is,.tru-eje.- and studied
extensively, both "at homo and abroad,
therefore It is no wonder that she
hi ought us sutir'sfileridid" Ideas. The
principal theme of thetalk on this

was, "The Child, the Pearl of
the Hore," and mound this was

the beautiful Iriteiior.
Satuiday afternoonwas the occasion

of the annual reception of the Maga
zlne Club- - and upon arrllal, each guest
wa giet'tcd by the president, Mrs.
Post who headed the receiving line,
ami presented in turn to the out of
town guests, Miss Long. Mr. Landrum,
Miss Parks and the olllcors of the past
and incoming jour. One hundred and
twenty-liv- e guests,were pa-scut-. Includ-
ing a number of High School girls, who
were heartily welcomed. Mi Long
again honored us by an address, dis-
playing a iK'.iutiful line of druorlcs,
also somespkiiditl cuts showing the in-

terior of the homes in harmonizing col-

ors. All the suggestions on home fur-
nishing and devolution weie practical
and many of tliem can be carried out
with little or no expense. Eveijone
pii'scnt felt that they had listened to
something worth while, and no doubt
these instructive talks will In time
liear fruit, In the way of making our
homes more attractive.

Mr. Landrum of the State Depart-
ment, and her assistant. Miss P.ul;s,
made very iuut but encouraging talk,
after which a social hour was enjojed.
Mis. Mnrchlson and Mr. Hunt l
delicious punch to the happy ciowtl.
A number of the departingguests were
heard to decline that "we always have
a good time when we come to the
library." '

Reporter.
o

Very Old Superstition.
It ssiirpiistii me to tlnd on invnsl.

tlgat.on thai "touching wood" is $

suppostd siiti'guanl fiom the eons
(pii'iircs ot exultation or boatiti,: Is a
is 1) i " i s, t ) 1 of ancient origin

it:, ii"M' mytliologli ill mat-

ters (. us iinu s "it ditto trout ihu
lime when tie- - oak ilie ust t lit- - rowan
(or mountain ash) win held sacred
to the god or tin hi'iiilii'ii."

'KKrt

Telephone 161

--,

alley
'ki.ts ju y

J ' ' '
,

( I

CITY MARSHAL '
ISSUES WARNING

A number of complaints have been ffmauo in me during the past few days
regarding the 1000 stock that have
been running at large Jmthecity limits.
This I a violation of the law ami par-- ,
ties who have boonsguilty of letting '
their stock run outsidearehereby warn--
oil that same will be taken up and
dealt with according to law.

Another thing that has been called
to my attention is the riding of bicycles
on the sidewalks. Tills is ijtrlctly
against tho law and must be stopped.

It 1 iiIk) a violation of the city ordi-nan-

for anyone to discharge a gun
within the city limits. There have
been a number of complaints made to
me during the past few days of the
reckless shooting of tu'rgets and rifles
by small hoys. This practice must be
Mopped and we are going to enforce,
tills ordinance. So please tako warn-
ing.

We hojKi that the parents of Haskell
will assist us Iu enforcing the law by,
seeing that their Imjj-- are not allowed
to violate them and thereby get Into
trouble.

M. H. Edwards,Marshal,
For City of Haskell.
0

Chinese in Java. I

The standard of living Is probably
, higher In Java than any other Chinese

community In the world. The houses
nre clean nnd well furnished, the peo-
ple dross In European clothing, and
every one has a great deal to say
about dirt and sanitation. There are
Chinese families In Java which have
been there for live centuries, but the
great majority of the 300,000who live

I mi uie isinmi nave come mere or
are descended from those who cinuej

I there In the last fifty years. W'

Wanted"
100 Broilers
By May 20th

T. P. Brooks

Notice to Ice Customers
We will start our ice wagon May 1st, andwill makedeliveriesto

customerswho phone in to our office duringthedayandassoonas
businessjustifies we will make a regularrun all overtown.

The price of ice this year jyill beasfollows:
For 100 pounds75cper hundred.
Between50 and100 pounds,80c perhundred.
For all below 50 pounds, lc perpound. i A
We will not cut lessthan 10c worth of ice. - vr
We will do our bestto give you thevery bestof ice andservice

this yearandwill appreciateyour business.

Haskell Ice & Light Co,

i
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It is becoming more and more evident
that co-operat- ion betweenthe farmer, the
businessman andthebank is necessaryto
themost satisfactorygrowth of either.

It is-th- e principle onwjnch&real results
(aretaccomphshed.

We appreciatethe business41fe4fltieH
I wro nva prtirrwaA TAl-n- i

iMPa.Aisu.r w 'j- f -

wH "!(

I
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--trienaiy banking Service."possible toDe;
rendered is the expressionof our

Helpful Hints for

Strawberry Shortcake
Sift together one cup of flour, 1

tablespoon of sugar, 1 heaping teaspoon
of baking ponder and a pinch or salt.
Add 1 tablespoon of butter und moisten
with ., cup or milk ami l itcutcu egg.
Bake in a round pan In u hot oen fot
about l.'i minutes. Split the cake, but-
ter and spread with berriesand Migar,
"saving the larger berries for the top,
nnd guriiMi with shipped cream.

Cottage Clime Salad
Ilx 2 cups of cottagecheese,and 2

cup of mayonnaise diesslngto n cieamy
mass, treason to taste with salt, black

s pepperand a dash of red pepper, and
auu 1-- 2 cup or walnuts aiui i-- .s

cup of celery, chopped. Set on ice
until thoroly chilled, and sere on u
crisp lettuce leaf.

Monett Rolls
Mix together 1 cup of mashed pota-

toes, 1 cup of lard, 2 cup of .sugar
and 1 pint of scalded milk, and cool.
A'dd 1 cake of compressed jeast
solved in 1- -1 cup of warm water, 1 tea--

f spoon of baking powder, 1-- 4 teaspoon
of soda and flour enough to mak0
smooth. Let ot 12 hours In a warm

r'?" place, then make Into rolls.

"irs ,r
Potatoesin the, Half Shell

Bake 0 largo potatoes. When done
cut in half, scrape out the liinides,
mashand seasonwith cream, butter and
salt. Fill tho shells with this mixture,
return to the' oven and bake until a
light 'brown. Servo hot.

k
Newport Waffles

To 2 cups of flour add 1 teaspoon of
baking powder, 1-- 2 teaspoon of sugar,
a pinch of salt aud sift well. Scpaiate,
the whites and yolks of 2 eggs. Beat
the yolks und add to tho dry ingredients

Qlllucnc
Our word, dlllgente. Is from the La

tin, "dlllgencln." It means tho qunlltj
of being diligent ; Interestednnd per
erering jppllcutlon; devoted and

painstaking effort to accomplish what
U undei'tni.tn; aeslduous Industry,
careful attention. Industry has tlu
wider senseof the two words, Imply,
tng an Imbltuul devotion to labor fot
aorae valuable end, us knowledge or
property. Diligence denotes earnest
application to Home .specific object ot
pursuit which moro or less directly
has n strong hold on ono's Interest of I

Melfnga.

Infalllblo MtthoAWt
, Am amateur farmer auswered an

ORl', , advertisement headed "A Sure Way
'

Make Hens Lay," This Is what he

r y cot for hit money; "TI a stout
trlg' around the hen'a body, place

J' k tk Wrt her aide on a board and
Ji. faatn tho atrlng underneath, If It Is

.flT ,a ttewgiit iealraWe, a pillow may be

m&tWQ cel Jisrter U bon't bead,"--Bt.

r n

VtAmJ-- .n.,4. ln1J!1
rissrf'fih -

GKANITE AND MARBLE MEMORIALS

Can be furnishedin the following materials:

GKANITE BIi'c Granite, Berre Granite,
fjuency Granite.

MARBLE Creole, White, Gray, Silver
Uiay, Pink, Brown.

All work erectedo l a concrete foundation
Satisfaction guaranteedbefore paying one
cent. Seeor write mu beforebuying.

C. JONES, Haskell,Texas.

the Busy Housewife

together with sufficient sweet milk to'make a creamy batter. Heat the
whites of the eggs to a stiff fioth aud
add to the hatter. MK in 1 teaspoon
of melted butter nnd beat thoroughly.
neat both sides of waffle irons und
hake. Serve hot with hotter and honey.

Strawberry Pudding
Kill a pudding dMi half full of bread

crumbs, make a custnid of 1 pint of
milk, sugar to taste and the jolk of
2 egg. Pour it over the cramhs and
bake until fot, then spread crushed
.sugared berries on top. Whip thi
wnlte.s of 2 eggs, spteadover the fiult
1UKi ur0vn Serve with cream.

Ltiueheon Dish
Boll 2-.- T cup of rice in a double cook.

I or, and let cool. Chop leftoversof meat
I
very line, and season highly. Line a
bowl around thu sides aud bottom with
the rice, pulsing it down good. Put
the meat in tho center,cover with rice
and set to inpld. Cook 1-- 2 can of to- -

, matoes with a little soda, strain, add
a little flour dissolved in water, when
the tomatoesare hot. Turn the mold
mil. mi u iiiaiiL-i-

, juur iiiu luuiiiiucs
over it, nnd cover with ct ackers. This
is line.

Orange Cocoanut Cake
Cream 1 1-- 2 cups of sugar and 2

cup of butter and add 1 cup of milk, 2
cups of flour and 2 teaspoonsof orange
extract. Whip the whites of 4 eggs
and stir In, then add 3-- 4 cup of flour
sifted with 1 teaspoon of soda and 2
teaspoons of cream of tartar.' For the
Icing, cook' 1 cup of sugar and 4 table-
spoons of water until it will ha.den In
water, pour on the well beaten white,
of 1 egg and whip until cold. Add
cocoanut and spreadon cake.

Weatherend the Death Rate.
The general death rate Is found to

Inert aso with r sing temperature,and
to diminish With a falling thei amine-ter-.

Thesi. conclusions art) readied
Dm. tor Ellsworth Huntington of

Yili. umi are n of a stud?' ot
about )(H),()l)0 iiiMihh In New Yoilc
city In connci'lJnii wi.i the weather
on tho day of ile uh, Ti e pe.?tiIlaHtles
seem to npplj to all seasons, Vjtrlety
fn the weurhcr Is henlth'ul nnd Mini.
Hinting, nnd It Is behoved that som
vni lability m as i ential us proper hu-
midity.

Indians and Japanese,
Professor'Menu. Slexlcau sclent ii

went to Tehutican In 11)03 to lnsM'
gate a story that In smnll towns near
by Chinese talked In their own touts"
to the IndittiiH and were perfect I) "

dostood. He, found tho legend ln
Japuneaascholars visiting the Mv
.eiin msouiu have been surprised i'
find articles used by Ihe Indians ( a
actly the, sameaa those usedby, 'lap
taeev8aeotB, " z ,
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A HOUSEKEEPER

By GRACE E. RILEY. 1
TftAt ftfrfar r.r f rifciiftr r rif r f f f i r i r n iyw

(IB. 120. by MoClure Newipapar Syndicate.)

Hester Blynn started the trouble.
Hester hud lived with Melissa for 14
years. Now she was married andMe-
lissa was leftTalone.

"I believe I'm lonesome," Melissa
gurgled to herself. Qurgled describes
It. Her conversation alwnys seemed
on the ragged edgeof a laugh.

Fifteen years before, the heart of
Ned Collin, Melissa's sweetheartsince
her childhood days, had been captured
By a summer boarder a pretty'glrl
nnd gny, who, when urged by (Ned.
had given up her school In Bostonutnd
mnrrled lit m In Into September. $

Their wedding dny gue birth to
Mellsn's gurgling limgh. a disguisefor
her aching heart ; mid to all Inlents
and purposes Melissa had bought a
farm In New York state. where.VWlth
her cousin Hetter Blynn. she hndfllved
and had gafred a iUtne for herself,
both for her excellent .cooking and for
her fine friendliness to the world In
general.

"Yes, I'm lonesome." she reiterated.
"When a woman gets to plt.lng her-
self, she'd better look elsewherefor an
outlet for her thoughts," and, lighting

"the lamp, she settled down to devour
her fnrtn" pnper. Everything from the
president'sIllness to the want ads fell
tindl'i .her appraising eye. Then nn
ejaculation escaped from her lips.
Someone In Nantucketwnnted n house-
keeper. She'd love to answerIt! She
was a good cook, and was alone In the
world. What was to preent? She
read ng-il- :

"A widower on Nnntuckct Island has
a plnce for n housekeeper with pros-
pects. Address N-2- Fanners' Home."

"Seems like writing to a white post
or some equally Inhutunn thlnir. Mny
he he's that sort. Well, we'll see.
tines.-- , I'll send htma Jar of my plums
as a wtdge to his npprotnl," said Me-llsef- i.

suiting action to word by mak-

ing n raid on her choicest preserves.
With grent care she packed the Jar,
and. as with the letter, signed "Mnllssn
Crosby." her mother's name, and

It. too. to N-2-

"Mellsa. you're un old fool. but. as
the saying goes, 'no fool like nn old
fool.' " So saying, she bolted the door,
put out the lamp, banked tho kitchen
fire and mounted the stairs to her cozy
bedroom.

Tho next dny, Ben. mnn of all work,
carried her letter nnd packageto town,
and for a week Mellssn was as near to
nerves ns a healthv woman can he.
Then came a letter from N-2- express-In- g

his desire thnt Melissa Crosby
come on Oct. 1, to Boston, where he
would meet her. no slgucd himself
"Faithfully yours.

To say Melissa was In a state of
excitement would little describe her
pertuibatlon. "Xow. Mcllss, what have
you let yourself Ip f r? Probablyhe's
70 yenrs old nnd feeble. ' No, he can't
he feeble, else he couldn't como to
Boston," shearguedas her laugh filled
the room.

She wiote a?amto N-2- 1, telling him
to come to the Y. W. C. A.. Boston,
on,Oct. t. and ask for her. Then fol-

lowed the ussiest two weeks of Me-

lissa's life. In the midst of pncklng
prepnintory to 'closing the house. Hes-

ter and her husbnnd unexpectedly re-

turned. ,
"Oh. Mcllssy, we're In awful trou-Vie.- "

said Hester.
"This Is the place to come, then,

Hester. What'swrong?''
"You know we weie planning to buy

the Illram Brown plncc. had the pa-

pers already to sign, when Hiram got
one of 1.1s tantrums on, und refused to
sell. Now we ain't got any place to
go."

"The Lord will provide," rend Me-

lissa from an old samplerhnnglng oer
the kltthcn door. "You surely came
to the right place, Hester; you can
rent my farm."

"But I don't understand.Mellssy."
"Course you don't, so I'll tell you.

I'm going to Nantucket for n spell,
and will be only too glad to rent the
farm If ou and John will take It."

After a discussion of terms nnd con-

ditions, the mutter was satisfactorily
settled,nnd In n week Melissa wii3 on

her wuy to Boston. October 1 found
N-2- 4 nt tho desk of tho Y. W. C. A.,
Inquiring for Miss Crosby. "She's sit-

ting In that telephono room over
there," the attendant totd him. He
crossed the hall, then stopped sudden-ly-,

but not beforeMelissa'sglancehad
fallen on him,

"Ned Collin, whnt nre ou doing
hero?"

Ned took In the situation nt once.
"So j on, Melissa, are Miss Ciosby? I
nm N-2- Mellssy. So you're going to
bo my housekeeper?"

A hot flush stnlned her cheeks.
"Now, Mellssy," she scolded herself,,
"don't be sMly."

"Guess I am, Ned,"
He chuckled. The chuckle Increased

until It became a hearty laugh.
"What are you laughing at, Ned-- why

do you look so wlso?"
"I was thnklng 'bout my ad, Me-

lissa."
"What about It?" The writing ot

the ad hud quite gone from her mem-
ory.

"A housekeeper with prospects,"he
quoted.

she raised her eyes to meet his, her
cheeks"growing pinker and pinker a
herald In lowered, tono; "Mellss, how
fihouf tho prospect materializing be
fre we leave Boston?"

Melissa's gurgling laugh waa cut
sV.n as Ned Coftln, reading- ae
quiescenceIn her eyes, followet tba

COULD NOT STOOP
TO TIE HIS SHOES

Gets Rid of Rheumatismand Gains 24
Poundsby Taking Tanlac

"Tanliic not only added twenty-fou- r
pounds to my weight but put me in as
good health as I eer was in my Jlfe,"
said Augustus Helhs, a well-know- n far-
mer of Marton, 111.

"For four years I was troubled with
rheumatism and indigestion," he con-
tinued, "nnd many a day I gave clean
out while working in the field and had
to He down until I got' strength enough
to get back to the house. My rheuma-
tism was so bad that every morning I

,had to rub my egls liefore I could stand
up and my back was so stiff and pain-
ful thnt It nearly killed me to stoop
over. My Joints, too, were so stiff and
sore that I could not bend over to tic
my shoes. My apiietite was very poor,
and when I did eat nuythlng I was in
misery for hours afterwards, I 'was
hardly ever aide to get a good night's
rest becausemy kidneys were so badly
out of order and last spring my condi-
tion got so had I 'wasn't able to work
and for several weeks I could hardly
get out of thu houe.

"The man I hired to take my place
recommended Tanlnc o highly that I
began taking It, and to make a long
story short, I haven t a puln in my
body uow nnd can do as hard a day's
as any man. I ent three squaremeals
n day, digest them perfectly and sleep
like a top every night. I fact, I could
not ask to be In better health, and all
the credit is due tc Tanlac."

Tanlac is old by the leading drug-
gists everywhere.

o

STRAYED One brown mnre, 14
hands .'I inches high; 7 jenr old. shod
In front, no brands. Notify W. M.
Hallmark, Haskell. ltp

o

Jotephlne's Horoscope.
Is there such a thing as seeing lnr

the fiitinoV Yes. Here Is one of tlu
mnu, testimonials to 'by solemn clfi
When the Kinpiess Josephine f

Frame was a.glil In Mitt Unique in
old i'oIommI woman, named KnphciuM
"told hoi fnitune." "You will tmiii
u fair man. Yout star promises iwo
alliances With jour tlrst hushaitd
you will have a tiugcnl lawsuit. You:
Reeoud liusbimd. a dark man of en

der means will till the world with lil

fame nnd gloij. Von will be gwniei
than 'queen.' You will die unh.ipp.
The entire prediction came true.

o

Soul Vlslofi.
There's no monopoly of soul vts , .

It's not particular about the resident i
of Its beneficiary. It flndj the simple
Mnld of Orleans nnd makes her n

great factor In history. It takes the
youth. Luther, iinM mnkos him the re-

former of religion It has taken men
from the plow, the garret, the ( .

lerj and i.iUed them to eminence, ll
has nlo ui'd the son of the mansion
It Knows men ns fit expressionsof Its
purpose nnd i ot as Individuals. It Is
limited onl by the power of the soul
to mnich Itself with the grent need.
P.iiumi:e.

a
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Congress-- --V'
IUiSlm

I w(lat does he think of " '4
thefarmer? Washe ever k4

farmer himself?
s.i b cnwima "x

hecaremore for free seedsfor city
folks than fox county agentsfor
farm folks? Id he for the farmers,
now thathe'selected,or hashe for-
gotten them?

ISeCOUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

has beenhunting up the farmersin
Congress and,let me tell you, it's
like hunting for a needle in a hay-
stack. x4t any rate, it is finding out
who are the farmers' friends, and
that'ssomethingto know.
In the issue of THE ineton. THECOUNTRY
Country Gentle-
man that will bt out
next week there's a big
article called "How
CongressmenVote." I
wish you'd read it it
sure is an
There's an election
comingon.andthefarm-
ersshouldknow v. ho are
their friends in Wash- -

And it CostsOnly $1.00 for aWholeYear

Arthur P. Roberts
P. O. Box 34 Haskell

An authorizedtubscriptlon representativeof
TbeConntryGentlcnuD The Ladies'HomeJournal The StarJiy Erenmi Port

5Zil.oe.-lI.- 00 12 !..--

Mrs. T. E. Ballard Returns Home
Mrs. T. B. Ballard, who has been

convalescing for several weeks In the
sanitarium at Temple from a very ser-

ious operation, has recovered and re-

turned to her home here. Her many
friends rejoice In her regained health.

'-
-o

C. II. District Deputy for
the Modern Woodmen of America nr-rie- d

In the city Friday morning to take,
up his work with the lodge here. He
is creating quitenn Interest In Wood-
men circles and he hopes within the
near future to hine n rousing enthus-
iasm in camp.

a Does

Gentlemanwill keep
you postedif you read
it every week and fol-

low its Washingtondis-
patches. . . . Bestway
to get them is by sub-
scribing. Comes right
to your mail box 52
times a year a great,
big farm weekly,full of
fine, friendly articles.

1)0 52 I,.o,-J- Z SO

Thoe of the IlaAell Baptist Church
who attended the Southern Baptist
Convention which is being held at
Washington, D. C. this week nre Rev,
McIIenry Seal, pastor,O. B. Couch, and
W. P. Whitman who left hereSaturday,
night for the couentlon.

o

Boin, to Mr. and Mr. JesseD. Bar-
ton of the Itos community a fine boy
April 2'Jth.

o

Mr. and Mr. Harlan K. Baker of
Meiidian. MNs., are here visiting their
pitents. Dr. and Mr?, J. M. Baker and
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Huckabeo

We Have Just Added a

CompleteLine of Furniture

To our stock of groceriesand shelfhardwareandwill bepleas-

edto have you come in andinspectour line we are sure that

we can take careof your every want in the way of furniture. We

intendto makethis one ofour leadingdepartmentsandwe arego-

ing to do our very bestto serveour customers totheir advantage.

MMMMMMHaaHanBaBamaftaaMHMaaaMaVMA4aMHaaMMHaVanMaBB

High GradeGroceries
We are proudof our reputation of handling only the very best

to be had in the grocery line. There is ; 'lifference in groceries.

Good groceriesfairly priced, andcheapj Yoceriesata low price

but it is neverdifficult for the wisebuyertc decidewhich is themost

economicalin the long run. "

Try Sack of

c
J

McConnell.

ORIOLE FLOUR There's No Better

TANLEY GROCERY & HARDWARE CO.

ROCHESTEh, TEXAS
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CatarrhalDeafnessCannctBe Cured
by local appllcationa, as they cannot reach
tue dlieujid portion of th- car Titers Is
only one '.vay to cure catarrhal a in ss,
and that U ty a ronititutu.aal remedy.
Catarrhal Deafness Is cauna by an In-
flamed condition nf the n. .ou5 lining of
the eustachianTube. V. hui this tube la
Intlara.d you have a rumbling siund or lmprfct hearing, and when It Is entirely
clced, Dcafnus Is the result Unless the
Inflammation can be reduced and this tube
rmortd to Its normal condition, hearln?
will b destroyed furever Many cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh, which l
an Inflamed condition rf the rnu or.s sur-race-s.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
the blood on tho mucous surfaces of thesystem.

We will give One Hundred Dollars forany caseof Catarriiil Dntnei-- s that cannot
be cured by Hn!': Catirr-- . Clr
culars free. A'l Prmrpls's, T'.c,

F. J, C!!SNl.r & CO.. Toledo. O.
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"Come-Back-" Test
jit" . i ' , .
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tells a store where it stands. The ill-treat- ed customerwon't repay his treatment

with a "return engagement." It isn't hard to sell any man anything once it's the

"come-back- " that counts. They come backto theWHITE STORE. Why? Because

we study theneedsof ourcustomersandbelievewe know how to pleasethem by giv-

ing themthe very bestgroceries,at the lowestpricespossible. If youarenotpleased

we will appreciateyou telling us. We know we canmakeit satisfactorythen,for we

arehereto give "guaranteedservice" at a little less. ,

Industrial TransportationCo.

Roy Maulilin of Wicliita Falls spent
Similar with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Juo. It. Mauldin.

It. K. McClekoy. postmasterof Rule,
accompanied by his brother, . G., and
W. T. Illnes, R. II. l'onlck and Iliwh
William; were attending court here
Thursday.

0'
No Worms In a Healthy Child

All children troubled with worms have on un-

healthy color, which indicatespoor blood, nodas
rule, there is more or less stomachdisturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC tiven reulariy
for two or three weeks will enrich tho blood, Im-

prove the digestion, and actas aGeneral Strewuh-cnin- fi

Tonic to the whole system. Naturswill then
throwoff or dispelthe worms, a&d the Child will be
la period health. Pleasantto take. SOc per bottle.
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I We Handle A Full Stock 1

of Lumber at All Times I

Building Materials, Paintsand Varnishes.
Comein and letus figure with you on your

bill. The spring rush will soon be on for
new improvementsandrepairs.

Let us furnish you the bill for that new
house.

Brazelton Lumber

Company
riHHimn:ii;'. MHHitiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiii4

SMI

a

WASHINGTON D. C.

.. F. POSEY, Local Manager
HASKELL, TEXAS

The
SEAT
DROPS
DOWN

7V

CompleteProtection
and Drop Seat Convenience

That'swhatyou get in SHIELDALS. The seat
drops down in the simple, asy mannershown
below. That's a convenienceyou'll ap-
preciate. At the sametime you get all theother '

advantagesof a single piece work suit: roomy
working comfort, no suspendersor belts to
bind, completeproteclion from dirt, and safety
aroundmachinery.

Go to vour dealer's. Trv on vnur ;.
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RrH Vie BLUB STAR '!
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greatly

how naturally they fit, how good they look
and how well they arc made.

Tailored In Khaki, Blue r.nd Brown Denim.
Sturdy quality. Reinforced seams. Finished
selvagein pockets. Generous oversize.

Your Dealer should have SHIELDALS.
If not,send us his pimt and your size; we'll
supply you through nlm.

Men's 34 to 44
Youths' 26 to 32

' . ("
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Write for CooUct

The Tel-Te-x Company
Elm Street,Dallas,Texas

DtoUru SEE YOUR GROCER JODDER

ii

9

0

Misses Bessie and Ireno Roberts of
Vontress were lu tlie city Monday ehop--

plng .
- o

Tho Hudson building ou Depot street
that wax reccstly damaged.by fire la
now undergoingrepairs. The damage
to the rear of the building was serious,
but with the new windows and new
floors the building has began to look
Itself again and will soon be in food
repair.

MJBiat.k dOM t CMSM WWSMIMI Wt
rtaglnein
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head. Weratwttr A laN imit)
ik lur lite trlgitrtttre ol .t. W. oaOTs. 39c
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A. F. Force Will Insure Wheat Crop
In His Section

A. P. Force of the Itobcrts commun-
ity was In the city Monday ami called
nround to see usand paid us for an-
other year's subscription to tho Free
Press.

He saysthe good rains that fell last
week will Insure a wheat crop hi his
section. Ho further states that tho oat
crop will nlso make a good yield with
a little rain later on.

He says the farmers will plant feed
and cotton this week and they have a
bountiful season to Insurea stand.

Sir. Force Is one of our best farmers
and Is enthusiasticover tho crop pros-
pects for his. section this year.

Mrs. Addle II. Long of Austin Is visit-
ing relatves here this week.'

o

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McCarty, Mrs.
P. W. Walthall and J. P Posey attend-t-d

the State Convention of tho Chris
Hon Churches of Texas, at Galveston
this week.

o

njstfal

Piles Cure la 6 1 14 Dtys

tiy re
dec.-- after tte flrst oppUcatsDO. PriceCto--
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Mrs. Gracy Jones returned from ,
Longworth with her father, Mr. Dear--.
born, who is very old and feeble. H
will .remain with her hero, hoping to"
regain his health. Her brother, Henry
uuuroorn, ex-sue- or Kins county
and his brother J. V. of CarlsbadN. M.-i-

visited
week.

their sister, Mrs. Jones, thlsjrjf

KILL THE BLUE BUGS and all blood
sucking Insects by feeding Martin'
Wonderful Blue Bug Killer to your
chickens. Your money back If not ab-

solutely satisfied. Guaranteedby
10-12t-c ItEID'S DRUG STORE.

A. E. Herron of Fort Worth and
W. B. Patterson of Lornlne, with the
Texas Life Insurance Company, were
In the city this week on businessfor
their company.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hemphill of
Throckmortonwere in the city Friday.

GetdeCmm Qtip aa41

SAXAIXVE HKM0 QUININE Trihta namthe
mam. Then to- - olr cm Iran
CW.oiovrsiitMeMwtac. Ma.

SAVE $1 PER TON
ON YOUR COAL

W'e can saveyou $1 per ton on your
coal if bought now and unloaded '

from the car,
,i ;

The coal we have recently booked, .

will be somewhat higher, and you, '

can savemoney by laying in your
supplynow.

Clifton & Sn
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NAME YOUR PURPOSE DUPLEX
PACKARD eel drive.

"Ask the Man Who OwnsOne"

SMITH AUTO SALES CO.

Phone1323 1002 Scott Ave.

Wichita Falls, Texas

,THE 3--4 TON DODGE BROS. TRUCK

Is especially adaptedto the agricultural
man'sneeds. Thequick marketingof pro-

duceis essential.

Thegasolineconsumptionis unusuallylow.

The tire mileage is unusuallyhigh.

McFALLS BROTHERS,Dealers
Box 444 Phone 444

hfr

TRAFFIC TRUCKS
' 4000lbs. Capacity

1

Most Truck For The'Price'
$1495f. o. b. Factory

WICHITA SALES & SUPPLY CO.

408 Ohio Ave. Wichita Falls, Texas.

NASH ONETON NASH TWO TON

$1970Delivered $2630Delivered

NASH QUAD

NashAutomobile & Truck Co.

712-1- 4 Ninth St. Phone2015

Wichita Falls, Texas.

ANOTHER FEDERAL MOTOR TRUCK

A size for every business,1 to 5 tons.

FEDERAL TRUCK SALESCO.

605-0- 7 IndianaAve. Wichita Falls,Texas.

"REPUBLIC TRUCKS"

Onemadefor everyhaulingusage. Let us
show you the model for your particular
needs.

Iil V ; . GADJESMOTOR SALESCO.

1. 916-1-8 Ohio Avenue PhoneJ10

We have the Trailer, namely, JVARNER
Watchthe Truck Tour andSeeWhat

They Have!

'

WICHITA WARNER CO.

Wichita Falls, Texas.
L. C. Miles, Mgr.

804 11th St. Phone756

You Can Use
a Truck in

Your
Business

A procession of heavily laden motor

.trucks, from Wichita Falls, will arrive in

HaskellMay 19, at about5 p. m.

At someconvenientpoint, afree moving

picture show will be given, andyou are in-

vited. Thosemakingsthe tour will spend

thenighthere.

This tour is visiting anumberof import-

antNorthwestTexastowns for thepurpose

of showing you the economicalandvaried

usesto which amotortruckcanbeput.

They have nothing to sell, but lots to

showyou.

The dealerswhosenamesappearon this

pagearetakingpart in the trip.

1

DELCO-LIGH- T PRODUCTS

' I. H. Brooks, Dealer

v
609Ohio,Avenue

'
'7Vi

Jight and Power, for Country Homes,

.SmallTowns,Schools,GaragesandMotion

wjflnlmMHBHHkk
'HsOffiFiwflft :!'Mra9flaHvK'K9ffHilmVIHcyrsrlb

TRUCKS
3 Tons.

Heavy Duty
CHEVROLET TRUCKS
One Ton. Worm Drive

The FarmersSpecial

COCHRAN MOTOR CO.

608 10th and Indiana Ave.
Phone2442 Wichita Falls, lexas.

MACK TRUCK SUPREMACY

Provenby Yearsof Service
Capacities1 to 2i Tons.

; V ' PIONEER MOTOR CO.

ThomasA. Nuckles,Mgr.

80411th St. Phone756
Wichita Falls, Texas.

MOTOR SUPPLY CO.

Wichita Falls,Texas.

Ford Trucks Fordson Tractors

"You Must beSatisfied"

WICHITA TRUCKS

A factory of serviceandpartsat your
disposal.

THE W. T. COMPANY, Distributors
011 10th St. Wichita Falls, Texas.

HUNDREDS OF WHITE TRUCKS
HAVE BEEN IN SERVICE

continuously since 1910 andhavemileage

These examples of the permanencyof
WHITE CONSTRUCTIONarethe founda-
tion of White leadershipin themotortruck
industry.

OVERLAND MOTOR COMPANY
White Distributors

9th atTravis , Wichita Falls, Texas.

Distributors

YUBA BALL THREAD TRACTORS

CLETRAC TANK TYPE TRACTORS

SANDERS-HAI- D AUTO SUPPLY Ca i
9089thSt. . Wichita Falls,Texafi
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AVw STAMFORD MAN ORAM) Dr. J. F. Collier TakesHummer lu liN olllce no long hntt Impiilred hiCHAN-
CELLORfc KN10IITS OF PYTHIAS Ve4kNt healIh and he Is In need of rest an4

pvy Dr. J. P. ColNcr one of our oldest recreation, Wc hope that his vacation
Tho fort.v-ivpiit- h nnmiiil Htnto con-voliti- rental oitt'lild resldeuco hidoltlKoiifi, has will prove iK'tiollclal to health.of tho KulKlitt of r.Ulilui

nt Uiilvoaton WoilnoMliiy aflor and lie nnd .Mrs. Collier will Hjieiid the o

xoloctlnj: Port Worth as uct .o:it's summer with their children. Dr. Col-

lier
Mrs. M, p. Caussey anil son Lewli,SATURDAY, MAY 15th iiiootlni; plaoo. Ollioorx olootod woro: lias Imoii In falling health for some who have lieen visiting W. 0. Allen

l I'hiinoL'llot'. t'luiili'-- t ltrowlimloii, lime. Ill- - was City Tax Collector for nnd family returned to their home la
Stitinfoiil: vloo friiinl ohmioollor. W. S. many jonrs, and the close confinement Se.Miiour Prlday morning.

Temple; guunl ptehito, K. W.
Steele, Iloiitou. mul paml I.eeiHT of

iinariv roeonls and Henry Mllfor, Wea-thoifon- l.
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"A RegularGirl"
Portraying incidents from the life of Elsie Janis while with the
soldiersoverseas. There is much humor and pathosall the way

through. It is a picture that will long be remembered.

"It is by far thebestpictureMiss Janishasever produced"
Harrison'sReports.

Also two-re-el JesterComedy

"ALMOST MARRIED

Tuesday,May 18

FRANK MAYO
in

" Peddlerof Lies"
A Society Crook Drama of Hu-

man Interest, Thrills and Ex-

citement.

Also Star Comedy

"OFFICER, CALL A COP"
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Monday, May

CONSTANCE BINNEY

M

"Erstwhile Susan"
beautiful story everyday

people, combining heart inter-
est,sympathy, naturalcom-
edy.

a RainbowComedy

CHAMPION LOSER"

oMay and Tuesday
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TheRoyalHawaiian
In

BOWER OF MELODY
Featuring Dainty'PrincessLeiloke, ThatFamousHawaiianHula
Dancer;Henry Ahieno, GreatestUkelele Player; Solomon Nawa-hin-e,

Hawaii's SweetestTenor; andMadameKane,Lyric Soprano
Supreme.

AN EXTRAORDINARY MUSICAL TREAT FOR EVERYONE

DQN'T FAIL TO SEE IT

DICK'S THEATRE
(.-- . . ''Jtti

o
A Courthouse Wedding

Km-- Ilatloy of Haskell and MNs
Mvitlo MoKliuioy of (leiiroo wore
innrrlvd In the county elerk'- - otllce In
this city Friday afternoon at JltHO, by
.IiiiIko It. 1. SlninioiiH. The hrldo has
been toat'h'nj: the Whltt Chuitel school
for the pa it term ainl I n very beau-
tiful and lUToniplhhcd .vounu' lady and
not thy of tho heart and hand of tho
one she has choon for a partner
through life. Sir. Ilatloy 1 one of
our host yoiinc men and Is to bo com-
plimented on winning Mich a beautiful
bride. Tho happy couple have many
friends who wNh them much joy o'er
life's matrimonial .ca.

o
Death of Little (Sirl

Ernestine, tho little daughter of Mr.
and Mr?. Uarl IlrnMier. died Monday
worning. She was a lirlght little child
and her untimely death was very sad.
I'uiiornl services were held at tho
Methodist church Tuesdayat 10 o'clock
ii. in., conducted by Uev. J. O. Ilnymes
of Spur, and tho remainswore interred
in the Itulo cemetery. Rule people
deeply sjmputhizo with Mr. and Mrs.
Itrashcr in their sadmisfortune. Rule
Review.

W. P. Ulnier of Howard was in the
city Wednesday on business and drop:
ped around to ee us. He h.is Just
gotten over a severe cae of pneumonia
and this I his first trip to town for
several weeks. He had not forgotten
Ills county paper, hud gac us the casb
far another year and we liuvu placed
him In tho paid in advance column of
our maiilug galley. Thanks to Mr.
Uimer.

TIito is at my place a grey horse
HI hands high, will ue.ir a twenty
collar. Owner can have same by pay-
ing for tills ad and expenses, p. W.
JCellsko, 15 miles oust of Haskell.

STRAYKD One black jersey heifer
12 joins old. She stia.cd lioni pasture
near Sa.vlos school huu-- o. Notify O. .

Poutsat Robertson Ruis. Hasl.ell. 20-2- p

o
POR SAI.K One 12-fo- header in

lli-s- t class condition anil one thieshing
rig with a h xeparatornnd a 1CH0
Ruiuley (Jns Engine, all in perfect run-
ning order. Anyone wanting one or
IkiHi of tlire niachlues. see or write
J. P. l'lnkerton, Haskell Texiu. 20-l- tc

The farm family, hocau'-- of its
compatathe letuoteuess from the tur-
moil and dlsfractions of the city, has
woiideiful opportunitiesto m.ike a leal
home. Among theo opportunities,
specialistsof the United StatesDepart
ment of Agiletiltuie point out, is that
of beautifying tho fai instead -n that it
inaj bo more attractive to tho occu-
pants. This will tend to make both
.wiling and old moio contented, will add
materially f) the cujojment of tiur-- e

who p.is by, and incidentally to the
selling alue of tlie fa tin. Farm and
Ranch.

o

W.VN'TED A man with horse nnd
saddle to ride for City Pound. Apply
to M. S. IMwaids, City Marshal.

u

Mrs. s. .7. Means and giauddnughter
Miss I.oia Hancock ot Temple aie
visiting Mi. Moans son, .1. L. Means
of this city. -

o

Mrs. J. A, MoKeo, who lecently sub-milte- d

to an opuatlou at Waco, Is
lopnrlid us doing Hue. Her phjsiclan
thliil.s she c in in a few days bo

to the Iioiiil of her daughter,
who icsldes lu that city.

o
W. D. Pice and family of Ablleiu are

visiting tlielr uncle and auut, Mr. and
Mrs. v. M. Preeof tills city.

o '
Mr?, A. V. McAdoo of Stamfordspent

Satuiday night and Sunday with her
patents,Judgeand Mis. It. 1. Slumioiw

i
O. 1$. Norman, accompanied by his

little daughter, Thelmn Lee, arc lu
(iiilveston. Mr. Nounan is attending
the (iiaud Lodge of the K. of lVs that'
meets In (iaUestouthis week. '.

o fS
AIr.. V. Ti llniii'linriv !. vIIHiil' tior

daughter,Miss Dolores, who is attend
lug the T. W. C. of Dallas. ?

J. P. Kennedy of the HaskellGarage
l etuined ft om a trip to Mundny, Sey-
mour and Wichita Pulls this week.

o

Never ThouQht of That.
A lover of the cranberry says It Is

a fine antiscorbutic. Now, we hud
ueer thought of thnt-Arkan- sas

Mrs J. P .Posey returned Tuesdny
from u three weeks visit with her son
Willis at Austin. She also visited
friends lu Dallas on her return trip.

j o

WORTH THEIR
V, EIGHT IN GOLD

Experts Preacriptloiw Prove Tbelr
Worth

Mr. Howard Hughes of Electra. Tex
as, explains that at setting ami batch
ing time, liens must do ausonueiyireo
from lice, to prevent baby chick loss.
Dr. LeGear's Llco Killer sifted Into
the feattiers of poaltry and used In
dust bath, quickly exterminates lice
and parasites. Mr. Hughes says--. "My
mother and I have purchasedDr. La--
Gear's Poultry Reaiedlea froai our
.dealer and tblnk them worth tbelr
welaht In cold. We use tbem all to
time and would not be caubt wltbou
a good suppl to our uobm.

For maximum results' get Dr, Le-

Gear's Llco Killer from your dealer.
Satisfactionor money baek--D- r. L. D.

1
LeGearMedCo.) MlfeMyri;

iflPAiif.fi,. ffl "2i mr-- .m r fry

TIRES, TIRES
TIRBS

r, ' f ,

J
30x3 Non Skid $15.85
30x3 Rib Tread. ..:............$12.90

GIVE US A TRIAL

J. F. KENNEDY

HAIL INSURANCE
This is the year to insure your crops. Every hail

storm causesenormouslosses to growing cops. Wages
are high, why lose time and money you have invested
in your crops? Can you afford to take the risk? lean
protect you against loss or damagein a good Old Line
Company where you will get fair dealing and prompt
adjustments. p

T. C. CAHILL, Agent
Haskell, Texas

7 'fcW"- -' a - ji iftMf,f fT Iff mil IBMiani WIW

i mfn
YOU CANNOT PREVENT

.11

But you, can protect yourself against lightning loss
to your property. Of course, your property is insured
but is the amount in keeping with its present value?
Have you thought.ofthat?

ft

Get an estfmate'for rebuilding your house andcompare
it with the insurance carried. If you find you will ar-

range to give you additional protection in some good, re-

liable compasy like the HartfordFire InsuranceCompany.

"GOOD TO BE SURE BETTER TO BE INSURED"

MARVIN H. POST .

All kipik of Insurnnpeuml FarmLoau.i
SHASKELL, TEXAS
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A World Beater. &

A. F. WOODS
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